
Mrnual for I.5 Inch Iligital Photo Frame

ONE:Player

Outslde rnd keystmlres (es following )

o Definedon:

Frame keystrokes

POWE& Powq'supply ?ress it lcrgly to oolofr-

MENU kqy:Tne mainmenu key

UP key :up one and tum on

DOWN key:Xhe nex oneandtum down

USB interface :used in power sullpy and picture downloading

Clockkeystroks:

uP key :To adjust the NO. of year . month and day .

SET key :setting kery

MODEkey mainkey

LIGIIT tery :backlight function for Bree seconds

Bauery

This mil me dry bdery which is suitable for 6imal s@trdildwh you imert USB,it also can use power supply .

* When fte bde{y isalmost used up,&arne will furylowPorwr.Nowyou shouHpo*tr it.

* This unit supportUSB power supply,so it also can play witho$ bdery.

TWO:Clock operotion

L Open tre machine ,you will hear Beep sound .Then it is m the right conditon

2- Press Mode to get in the following function mode under the rormal stat€ :

Normal Corditiom-l?24 stifr-Oreon-dttion=BTif6'dilTc*iila:.1i;;; CorAirio,

3. In the normal condition ,when the cloc& signal is open ,press up to op€n or chse snooze symbol, .. S-] -.

4. In the normal condition ,press Set to convert celsius and Fahrenheit ternperaure .It is about : -20*50C.

5. In tte condition of l2l24llr, press UP to convert 12 and 24 hours .

6. In the alarm clock condition ,It will sho*..6 ,' , press Set and Up to adjust the alarm and its music.There are 14 world ftmous sotrg and 2 different Beep

song to choose .Thur press Set again to close the clock .When it is time to alarm time,it will sang one minutes .Ifyou open snooze alarm ,it will sang three times

every four minutes .

ffi
7. Under the conditon of birthday reminding ,it will gt6v1'{=J -, Then press Set and UP to adjust itsdate.Atlast ,press Set again to close this firnction .When it

is time to bir0rday reminding,it will play one mfurute ofbirthday happy song



8. under the timer conditon ,it will sho- " €D ", press set and uP to set tre omocite time

Time :23:59-00:00 hours.When time setring is 0:00:00 , it will sang orc minuts ud drc 0:(D:fi) symbol will slide always .

g.Under the above cmditim Jf you gess nothing for one minutes Jt win bock to nomal cqditio.

Sctdng:

one :time setting

In the normal corditim Press Mode to g€t into l24Hr csditim md pess Set b gei ino time ad rltE seting.

Its order will slrow as following,you can press UP/DOV{N to reach:

12 124 Hr -T ime--Minute-Year-Month-Day
l.Seuingrange ryear(2000-2099). moth(l-l2X ds(l-31). hou(I-l2or0-A)adminses(0-59)'

2. Second will be clear autmatically rfrile hor or time sening .

3. Week will chenge n'hile dme s€tting

4. Uie fu s€fiitrg cmdititn jf fou press ndriry fa oe nircs jt uriil h* E trc sdiog aod shot lhe crllcd de ad drc.

l24IIrmodecmwsin:

_ *-=*i**r*JffiS'4@@@' w q5 ryg-l:. ::. -1. -:
Two : Alarm clock setting

_'-t*::t:'i@*-;=::i€i

U&fre dam mode 
"p€ss 

S€tb gpt into its sefiingild shows as following

Tipo--Mira!G-Mr$c-E1i t{)ftr
l. Ifyu mly open tte akm,it wifl dng one minures .And you can press any key to close it ,But if yolr qen bd abrm ad soe fmdion jt wiII sang tkee

times every 4 minUes .

2. When the snooze is sanging ,you can press any key to close it .But the slide will not stop until it is cacelled trtbe tkee times' ring is ok

3. When the snooze is ringng ,press Mode to cancel this function and UP to clme is symbol .

4.When the both alarm symbol is nc show ,the function will come effect .

Three :Birthday r€mind setting

Under the birlhday remind conditioa ,press Set and Up to set .Its order shonE as frllowing

Time-Miute-Year-Month-Iley-Exit-Sh utdow

l.Wh€n it is up to birthday time ,it will play tlappy Birthday song for one minue .

2. Under the setting oonditim jfyou press nding for one minutes ,it will back o fte setting and show tle cuuent de ad time .

Four :timer settiog

Under tte timei seting ,press Set md LS to do it .Its order shows as following :

Time-Minutcs-fi me Strrting--,Shutdown

,. .-
2. Start time :in the location of DATE ,seconds- minutes and hours will desease fim 0O to 59 : ---:

3. wllen tirne is to 0:00:0o ,alarm will ring for one minutes .If it is in TIMER con<litim ,&e light will slide always .

4. Llnder &e seting condition , if you press nothing for one minrfres ,it will back to the setting ad stut time .

Five :Temperature switch

In the normal condition ,press Set to switch celsius and fahrenheit tempera$re .

Six:Backlight setting

Under any modes ,press Light ,it will ligbt *uee secotion .


